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I have the honour to transmit, for the iLxSczmation of the Members 

of the Security Council, a telegram received frcm the Subsidiary GrDlip 
on July 25th 1347, containirg en up-to-riate ger.eral report of the work 
of the S~bbaidi~ Group. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant. 

Dr. Oscar L 
PresiZent of he Security Council, Y?, 
Lake success. 
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COUNCIL DE SECURITE 

1. Rece%t ia acko‘trle~et of p;-" telegram of 22 July requestir;g 

SubSi6.i~~ Group to ccble gec~rz.1 repcrt 0.~ its urcrk up-to-date. As 

illtrohlctor~ rwks SuS-Gi-Q~p w&w.*s t3 draw Ccd3sionts attotticn to fact 

thet it OQe 3esn prsrsidmi from x&i-q anq ir.vestigation in territories of 

AlbE.idZ en& 3IT;goslaviz a& en *3wes-ti~aticn in Eulgaria except on 

Conditiom laid down by hlg:arien Goverrmxt. Aliitien, Bulgarian 2z?d 

Ywoslav Gcvex-c.metis Ln one way cr mother es stated belcw ha-?e Usregarded 

in SubGmtq ' s opi;goz aathor,rity vested in it by Security Council ena 

Commission to pc;-rorm its f3~:tio;ls in nortLe2-n Greece 6rd in 3uch places 

w other perts of Greece, Albs.da, IWLgaria s.nd Yugoslavia es Sub-Group 

mi&t &eCich necesse.ry. ConsecEently P&b-Group hcs been unable to impl@ient' 

U terms of reference eclopta? w Ccmmlsoion on izstrxtiona of Security 

CXUXd.~ elthocgh Sd-Crrcur, erdee-;oured '?3rz?gho%t its work to prczote and 

aswe full co-operation by iderested &verIrzer;ta. 

2. From 20 Kay to 21: July I.947 Sub-Group hele seventy-five meetings at 

Salonika, Eamzskizon, Sidirckestroz, M2rovryssi, Koulci, Mowies , Ymlldna, 

Lithari. 

3. Teem sent to Y~~ZELZE by Eecisio~ cf Cxxp (%vi& exd. ?d:sh 8elegctes 
. . . . . 

aiJsenting1 to collect inforzti,on on elleged i ,-.ciAent 13 Jul.7 at Albenien 

boder he10 eight meetings at Yzxxine. from 14 to 16 Jul;r. 

4. Grcup formaLly decided to 4avest igate followiq dl;legsd ixfCenti3 

bmcrht to its et-tention by Greek Goverrcllent: 

(9) Cn Bnlgszien boder: 

41) Inciclent of Aqistron Li?a of 15-18 April, 

(iii 1~dk.t cl Kqnotopos cf 17 April. 

(b) Cn Egcjcniav bsrdcr: 

(1) Izxident of Kcukz ?rlaion 33iethenes of 31 &Jar& - 1 ,lPril, 

(ii) InriLed of Seles of 21 April 19LI.7, 

(iii) ~nciisr~t of Belee ?rokhczza of 5-6 duly. 

(c) Cz Al3ani.m border: 

(i) Ir.sl&~nt of Scrontaporos Eoria of 19 May, 

(ii) Zrodier inc:&ent of 11-13 July tnd related events. 
15. Greek 
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end retpestlr.rJ fac!l:tier for ccm?Letion of invccQation in Al3&a. 

AlSanLan frcnt:er pact KakaVia refused to receive documentat:cn groferr& 
by G~ou.?~s cox-ier on 7-g Jul.;. 

10. fitixc'r of 13 Jul:r on GrechC.3mis.n 'bcrrlor between Msrzanl bri&p snd 

Prasillon. !??og?Tem repnrt se& 2, k Jtiy 37 cable SCCCm 219 corrected 230 

to cax?A~5sion. Cable sent Tirana tbrcugh Commission on 20 July imiting 

co-opera+icn end requestlr -g facilities for com$etion of investigation in 
KL3ania. ABetian Goverment has not yet ac?knowledged receipt. Albanian 

frcntier ;ost Kakmia retied 2: Jti;r to eccegt Greek docmentetlon pafs1TBd 

3y Groupts'couriar (3~9 dole SiXH ?:I.). Investigation of incident on 
Greek side terminated. Group 1eavi.u~ 25 Jul:r for Salonika. Stzmzaq of 
edditiomi evidence heard on 24 and 25 3ul.y will be cabled to ~o~ssfon 
sooneat. . . ._ 

Resarvatiors of UqS.S.R. delegat:on. Ccncernjng paragraph 1, Soviet 
delegation opposes such ccnclasior~ for following reasons: 

(a) Theee ccnclusione are beycnd the Sub-Grcuu'a cowetence, .- 
(b) Group in ita relaticn with Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and Albania 

adopted position contrary to directives to ensure full co-operation 
(see telegram 27 June from CommTssion) in rea_utiing unconditional 
com?lianoe of these Govei?nm&x to demand5 Sub-Group. This attitude 

basically res?onsi'ole for ensuing situation. Soncern;ing paragraphs 4. 
and 6 Zncidents on Eulgarien Scrler. See reservation SovieiT 

delegatfon ti bi-weekly repcrta 1 and 3 and S/AG.4/SG/j5/Rev.l, page 7. 
ConcerLrcc para graBha 4! 7, 8, Kcuka Palaicn Triethnea incidents see 

ssse bi-weekljr reports and telegram SiCCX 22k. Concerni= paragraph 4, 
frontisr lzcicis~~%s of 11-13 JuQ on Albenicn bcrder. so71st 

delegate opposed $0 decision to 5nvastigate b+x2~e no form31 request . . . 

made b;r Greek Co~ernment for such action. Ccr.cernin,o paro.gra>h lC, 
Soviet delegaticn Trotests against inclusion of evidence heard in .:-: ._.... 
progress reFort not discussed or approved 3y Grcup, more so because 

QvidenCe so arraried that gezerai hi'pression not corre3pOndi.26 to 
reality. Soviet delegation opposed procedxre of investigation Greek 
charges of large acaie invaoion 3y detachments international brigade 
considering that ~ocfslor~3 Grou? would result in false inqre381on3. 

Ccr22szcir.g paramqh 1, Polish delegation opposes inclusicn garagrcgh 1 
because reF,crt must infcrm Commission on work done and not on work not 
doze . Concernirg paragraphs 4 (a) and 6, see documents S/AC.b/SG.23/Rev.l, 

page 7, S/,iC.Ir/SG/5j/A~~~r.ili- A, S/AC.4/SG/SR/PV/j7, page 5 and 
S/AC.b/SG/69. Concerning oaregraph 4 (b), paragraph 7 and 8, see 

s/~cJ+/s~/69. COCCW.T~IZZ paragraph 4 (c) (3) Polieh delegation opposed 

sending of team before an3 serious documentaticn received from Gresk 
/Government 
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Governed. Consir',ered letter Greek reprcaentative 13 July emi sendi?& 

teen on besis this letter sensation huding. Sime Group rojacted Polish 

prqmal send tele@zn to Cclcni3sLon izfordng it that Groupr3,tem 

could not after three dayo lxxesti~at'ion est&b.bliah invasion Cree'i 

te?itory by ao calld intemsticrzd bri,yade. Polish Oelegaticn expresoed 
protest egainst .l.ack of good will on part of Grew;, to redress world public 

opinion. Polish delegation opposes inclusicn parneraph 5 because chble 

shmld report work &one and Lot war!; not done. Concerning paragraph 10, 

telegren SCRM 229 13 July corxnponds neither to Group's decision nor to 
reelity. Decisioh authorized chs.hrmin inform Cc-mission on Grcup'a w&k 

but not to send. sumary test-%m?es. If however testixonies mxtioned 

dincrepancles a-ad Group's incbiZ.itT to establish so fsr presence in&em 
brigade on Greek territory should also have bqen mentioned. 
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